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The Columbia correspondent of the
News and Courier in yesterday
paper states that in several of the
counties petitions are ready; for the
election on the dispensary but they
are being held up until Justice Pope
renders his decision in the Pickens
case which was before him at New-

berry some weeks ago. They seem to

have overlooked the fact that Justice
Pope declined to hear the case and
ordered that the whole matter be re-

ferred to a special referee to take
testimony and report Csn1 the facts to

the supreme court and that the case

be refererd to the full court. That
being the status of the Pickens case

not probable that a decision will
be reached until the la:ter part of the
year and there will be n' election
for some time in any of the counties

the decision in the Pickens case is
desired first.

Mr. Archer. of Spartanbu!rg. be-

ing commended because he would not

let any politicians speak at the farm-
ers meeting in that county rerently.
The idea being sought to be empha-
sized is thar the present farmers
movement is non-political and there
are to be no boosts given to ambi-
tious politicians by permitting them
to address the meetings. The pur-
pose in view is a good one, if it be to

keep office seekers from using the or-

ganization to help them secure office.
but how are you to keep politicians
out and still have an organization,
we would be glad to have explained
apd besides we do not see how it
could hurt to have a man who has
held office simply to address -the
meeting. It may be that Mr. Mc-
Laurin was the man the blow was aim-
ed at. He is no avowed candidate
for office, if that is what is meant by

keeping the politicians away. If we
remember correctly the president of
the state orgaHization has been men-

ticned as a candidate for a state of-
'ce and that he has said that if the
call came he would heed the cries if
they were loud and long enough.
And the secretary has also been
mentioned and we are sure he w-ould
not turn a deaf ear to the pleadings
of his country men. Then there are

others who have been sent out to make
speeches who are listening for the
"divine call," as Col. ~Bacon says.
We are not criticizing the movement
or these men for we can see no harm
in their seeking political preferment
and at the same time addressing any
gathering of farmers or any other
set of men. We do not believe the
farmers or any other set of men in
this state just at this tinme will per-
mit these poliiticians to use their
organizations for their personal pre-
ferment and - e can believe that a
man may be a candidate for high po-
litical preferment and at the same
time be a gentleman and not attempt
to secure position by playing upon
the prejudices of any class of our
people.
How are you going to have these

organizations without having a poli-
tician in them and permitting him to
address the organization and why
should he be debarred. We can see,
no justice or sense in such a proposi-
tion. Because a man makes a speech
}.a farmers meeting is no reason

those farmers are pledged to support
him for any position. The Yorkville
Enquirer asks what the association
wil! look like after the politicians
have been eliminated. The associa-
tion has do'ne a good work and we
do not believe the farmers are going
to be used by any of the politicians
and if they waria to hear these poll-
tricians speak let them hear them.

Small Boy's Mixed History.
Century Magazine.
Around the -great striking figures of

history the small boy weaves curious
answers. "Moses's mother pitched
his little cradle within and x:ithout
with pitch and left him there in the
pool of Sleam. But when the (laugh-
ter of So'lomon got the green leaf
from the dove she hastened and
brought food convenient for him, and
the babe crowed thrice and g- .; up in;

Death of A Former Newberry Pastor.
Died at his home in Mobile. Ala.,

Saturday July 1. 1905. Rev. Robert
.iexander \lichle. in the 74th year of
his age. 'Servant of God. well done."
The above :wtice is from the

(-harleston News and Courier of July
1i. 1905.

.r. Michle is well remembered in
Newberry. having been the pastor of
Aveleigh church from 1860 to 1874,
a period of 8 years.

lie was a tine preacher. and untir-
ing in his labors as a minister for the
church he loved s, well. His ser-

mons wrre not only strong and
sound. but Were gems of literary
merit, he being a man of rare culture
and tine musical taste as well. Many
w\ill recall the throngs oIf all (len"mi-
nations that attended hi, Sunday af-
ternoon servies. He was a native of
Camden, S. C., and at the time of his
tiethiiwa past r -f the Seaman's
I;ethel at .\lbile. Ala.

Married.
.\t tle l.1teran liars ia.ge by Rev.

. J.1 .:. . Juy :. 1905. Mr. \Vil-
a:i F. Adam'. t' \liss Lillie Mc-

Co ilIm.

Disconcerting.
New Orleans Times Democrat.
"Yes, sir. when the enemy charged

on our position and came over the
breastworks you oughter have seen

me!" exclaimed the boastful veteran.
"Yes. that's so!" drawled an old

comrade, removing his pipe slowly.
"You wuz there yourself, wasn't

you. Jonas?" inquired the boastful
one. refering to him for support with
a triumphant look.

"I certainly wuz," said the old com-

rade. "And I thought at that time we

oughter have seen you, but nobody
ever got a look at you till ten days
after the fight."

A Slow Journey.
Auckland (New Zealand) News.
The car crawled slowly on, with an

occasional long pause at a threatened
breakdown. At*last an old man with
a long white beard rose feebly from
a corner seat and tottered toward the
door. He was, however, stopped by
the conductor, who said:
"Your fare. please."
"I paid my fare."
"When? I don't remember it."
"Why, I paid you wvhexi I got on the

car.' ..V
"Where did you get on?"'
"At Nether Liberton."j
"That won't do! When I left Neth2' I

er Liberton there was only a little
boy on the car."

"Yes," answered the old man, "I
know it. I was that little boy." t

This story fcund its way to Wash-
ington: .

t

President Roosevelt, in a recent Y
conversation with Senator Knox of
Pennsylvania, asked the senator what
he thought of his appointment of
Charles J. Bonaparte to a place in the
cabinet.
"You have heard of the man Mc-

Ginnis," replid Mr. Knox, "who kept
a saloon and lived with his family up
over the saloon. One day his bar-
'render shouted up the stairs:

"'McGinnis, shall I trust Tim
O'Leary for a drink?'

"'Has he had the drink?' called
back McGinnis.

"' 'He has.'
'Thin trust him.'

The tcwn of Georgetown, Indiana,
was alm~ost washed away by a clou'd-
burst. The water was three feet in
the main street of &he tronT. ::-

ever, no lives are ret. ar ivka.. .

Did Not Go To Rocat.
Youth's Companion.
A matter of fact mind, like Mrs.

Salter's, is a comfort to the person q
who has it and a never ending delight
to the person's friends.

"I suppose you went to bed with Li
the chickens while you were away," N
said one of the neighbors after Mrs. K
Salter had returned from her vacation -

visit to a farm.. t

"No. indeed." said Mrs. Salter in- a

dingnantly. "They~were very neat,
Vet peop)le. though they've never t

had city adrmaes We ha room
in the front of the house, on the sec-

and story, and the chickens ?!ep some ca

never saw them after sunset, and we

were there nearly three weeks. I am

;ure farming people are often more

articular than we have been led to

Justifiable Discretion.
Collier's Weeklv.
Timothy Woodruff says that in a

Lown.up the state" there are two

Irishman who for some time were

n had terms with each other. Not
ong ago Flaharty had, according to

he notions of his friends, been the

r.cipient of what could be deemed
othing else than an insult from the
)thcer Irishman. So they urged upon
him the desirability of vindicating
his honor by promptly chastising his
mtient enemy.

lut it would appear that Flaharty
as a man of some pridence. for,

said he. "he's more than me equal.
Look at the size of him! The man's
1 giant!
"\Verv well." replied a friend. dis-

;;sted by Flahartv's exhibition of
weakness, "lave him go-that is. if
o:'re wantin' people goin' about say-

n' you are a coward."
"Well. I dunno." responded Fla-

larty placidly. "At any rate. I'd rath-
:rhave them sayin' that than the day
titer the tomorrow exclaimin.' "How

iatural Flaharty looks.

The Knocker.
San Antonio Exprss.
Mrs. S. T. Rorer. the 'well-known
:ulinary expert. gave a dinner recent-

y to a cooking class of young mar-

-iedwomen.
Mrs. Rorer enlivened this excellent

linner with a number of stories abouc
:ooking.
"I am making," she said, "a collec-

ion of cooking stories, and some day,
)erhaps. I will publish them all in a

)ook. I am continually adding to my
tock. Only yesterday a new cooking
tory was told me by a dispirited
-oung wife.
"This young wife, who had never

ooked so much as a beefsteak. in her

ife, all of a sudden bought a cook
'ook, entered her kitchen and plunged
ntothe construction of an elaborate

nd difficult veal pie.
"The pie, a strange looking object,
vasserved to her husband, a caustic

erson, that night at dinner. He help-
d himself, tried a mouthful and then
aid:
"\Vhat's this?"
"A meat pie." said the wife. "I
radeit out of Harry Harkker's cook
ook.'"
'Ah.' said the man, 'this leathery

art is the binding I suppose."

CITIZENS MEETING.
A citizens' meeting is hereby called
beheld in the. opera house at To]

'clock a. in.. Monday July 31, 1905,
hear the report of the trustees of
beNewberry graded schools for 'the

ear ending June 1, 1905.
Alan Johnstone,

.N.Martin, Chairman.
Secretary.

FIFTH ANNUAL

-: TO:-

ATLANTA, GA.
The New York of the South,

--VIA-

. N. &L.andS.A.L.R'YS.
Eonday, July 31st, 1905.

$2.OO ROUND
:.'er Return Limit than Ever

Before.

DON'TMs it.

LEAVE. ROUND TRIP.j
ttleMountain: 8.00 a. mn.. . . $2.25 ,

.srity .. . 8.15 a.m. . . .$32.00 e

w ...8.80Oa. mn. .. 2.00 y
nards ... . 8.50 a. mn.. . . 2.00

ALrriveat Atlanta at 3.00 p. mn.; Re-
rning,special train will leave Atlanta

9.00 p. mn. Tuesday, August 1st.
licketsgood to return on regular
tinsup to and. including Seaboard
tinNo.32 leaving Atlanta 1.(0 p. m. O
ursday, August 3d.
Porfurther information and tickets,
1 onany C. N. & L. Agent or

W. DENNING, Ag't, Newberry, S. C.
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Dpsts....i.... 9,830 52.

Due Baks...-.... 29 83

interest paid)..... 33,478 31
Re-Discounts.... . . .. 4000 00

$328,073. 66
.F. Wright, Cashier of the labove
e statement is correct to the best

.Z. F. -Wright, Cashier.
reofJune 1905.
3. Y. McFall, Notary Public.
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